Professional
ThatSpeaks
Style
- Without
forYou
thePower
Suit
ByGonnieMyers
When it comesto dressingfor the office, we live in onfusing
times. CasualFridayhas migratedto fill mucfi of the
workweeK And women are faced with a myriadof droices:
pants,pantsuits,skirts, dressesor the 80s power suit.
"Women have it hardj'says style expert RachelWeingarten,
presldent of GTK Marketing Group in New York and author of the
newly-releasedbook "Career and Gorporate Cooll'"There's no
one way to dress. Every industry is differentl'
Neverfear, help is here.

Whatllot to Wear
Wheredo womenlookfor an example
of appropriate
business
attire?
Professional
womenontelevision
seemto wearsuit
jacketsoverlingerie,
whichmightnotgo overwellat thetypical
accounting
wholooksat television
as
office.uForanybody
I willask:Dothese
theirguideon whatto wearcareer-wise,
youknow?No,Theseareactressesi'
womenlooklikeanybody
Weingarten
says,Sheliststhe plasticsurgery,
hairextensions,
sexyclothesandprofessional
makeup
thatarea partof the
world."That's
notrealityi'
make-believe
television
shesays.
youpickup a fashion
Magazines
arenotmuchbetter."\Nhen
magazlne,
it'sinsane-looking.
Youwouldneverwearyourhair
likethat.Whenyoulookat the runwayandseepeoplewearing
an $80,000goldcouturedress,youwouldneverwearthatj'
Weingarten
says,
Buttelevision
andmagazines
canservea purpose
in your
planning,
Weingarten
wardrobe
says,Lookfor overallstyletrends
suchasthelengthof thejacketandtheheightof theheels.
Adda
goldaccentto youroutfitwithjewelryor shoes."Useit to
metallic
updateyourstylea littlebiti'shesays.

Businessnlontelt's
Fashion

Finding
WhatFits
Sowhatshouldyouwearto theoffice?"Youcan
nevergo wrongwithwardrobe
basicsi'Weingarten
says.ln "Career
recommends
your
andCorporate
CooliWeingarten
beginning
pencilskirtsandflat-front,
wardrobe
withknee-length
boot-cut
trousers.
Pairthesewithclassicbutton-front
shirtsandfittedblazers.
jewelrywillcomplete
Blackshoesandclassic
anyoutfit,
Witheverychoice,
consider
color,fabricandcut.

lf you wear a sweater,go with cashmere.Selectbasic
piecesin black,charcoal,navy,white and camel;
complement
the basicswith colorsthat lookgreatwith
yourhairand skintones.
Most importantly,
choosewhat fits your shapeand
style."l alwayschoosewhat looksgood on me,what suits
my shapel'Weingarten
says."l am nevergoingto put
something
on,ever,that doesn'tlookgoodon me.I cannot
do myjob iJl'mtoo self-consciousl'
RobertaHughes,founderand presidentof Avidere,
a SaltLakeCity-based
imageand fashionconsulting
groupfor men and womenragreeswithWeingarten
on
the importanceof a great fit. "Weargarmentsthat fit and
flatteryourshapei'saysHughes."Therightfit can makeall
or self-confident.
the differencein feelingselJ-conscious
lmpeccable
choicel'
styleis alwaysan intelligent
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Yourimageis alwaysspeakingevenwhenyou'renot.Increase
personalpresenceand powerby followingtheseimagetips:

'Choosethe RightColor
Dark or neutralcolorssuch as brownor navyare considered
and are slimmingon
"power"colors,appearmoreprofessional
all figuretypes,Brightor light pastelcolorsare perceivedas
more playful.For a professionallook,wear dark or neutralcolors
predominantly
Wearyour
and brightor lightcolorssparingly,
personalcolors(thosethat mirroryoureyes,hairand skincoloring)
nearyour face for an attractiveand powerfulimage,

Findo GoodFit

Suiting
Up
Twentyyearsago,professional
women often wore
powersuitswith big shoulderpadsand a smallneckscarf
mimickinga man'stie, Fortunately,
the era of the power
suitis just aboutover,"Thereasonpeoplelikesuitsis it
givesthemone thinglessto worryabout:l'mwearinga
says."l don'tthinkthat women
suit,I lookfinei'Weingarten
in businesshaveto stickto suitsat alll'
ln somebusinessenvironments,
onlya suitwill do.
But evenif you'rea corporatelawyer,you can still be
feminine."Youcan taper the waist a littlebit,or havean
neckline,
says,
interesting
or add littleaccentsi'Weingarten
"lt'sgoodto wearthe basics.But you shouldintegrate
your own style into thatl'
Be sureto chooseshoesto matchthe messageof your

Weargarmentsthat fit and flatteryour shape.Clothingworn
too tight or loosevisuallyaddspoundsto anyfigureand looks
Investin stylesthat fit correctlyor
unkemptand unprofessional.
havethem alteredto do so.Avoidwearingrevealingclothingat
the mind,not the body
the office.lf you wantto be takenseriously,
ehnrrld hc nn

nnint

Be Style Sowy
a greatdealaboutyour
The clothingstylesyou wearcommunicate
personalityand careergoals.For instance,jacketswith lapelsare
top
considered
moreseriousthanthosewithout.A button-down
than a crewneckt-shirt,
with a v-neckline
displaysmoreauthority
Just remember,tailoredclothingis perceivedmore professional

Weingarten
to see
clothing,
says."l do think it'sludicrous
stilettoheelswith a powersuiti'she says,"l'm not saying
wearsensibleshoesor uglyshoes- I'msayingtake into

clothing.
Youcan combinebothstylesand maintain
than untailored
For
imageif the tailoredlookis moredominant.
a professional
instance,wear a jacket with a silk crewneckblouse.Aboveall,
wear stylesthat makeyou feel more confidentand otherswill treat
you accordingly.

accountthe messageyou'regivingpeoplewhenyou meet
them.Youdon'twant an air o{ frivolityaboutvou]

Attln the Detoils

StyleandGomfort
jacketis too snugacrossthe shoulders,
lf that designer
you'llneverbe comfortable
in it, no matterhow beautifu.
the fabric.Ditto if the shirt is too low the skirt is too short,
or the pantstoo tight.
But comfortgoesbeyondfit."Comfortdoesn'tjust mean
that your feet don't hurti'Weingartensays."Comfortmeans
that you'rewearingsomethingthat suitsyou.Womenwant
but
comfortand style.You don'twant to look inappropriate
you alsowant to haveyour own stylel'
Choosea signaturecolorto brightenyour basics.Find
a llttleblackdressfor businessdinners.Buy somegreat
but
bootsto dressup your weekendwear,Be professional,
havesomefun withyourfashion.o

image.Just
Groomingis an essentlalpartof your professional
remembermoderationwhen it comesto the basics.Extreme
make-up,hair colorweavesrexcessiveor loudjewelry,strong
perfumeor brightnailpolishis inapproprlate
for work and should
be avoided.Selectaccessoriesand hairstylesthat enhanceyour
professionalimagenot
detractfrom it.

BeAuthentic
and sophistication
Expressyour individuality;
exudeintelligence
by skillfully
combinguniqueclothingcolors,texturesand styles
together.Thereare endlesswaysto be creativeand still maintaina
strong,professionalimage.Just rememberto alwayslead attention
up towardyour face to maintaineye contactand creditability,
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